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Only Six Candidates file 
for GHI Board Position 

An unusually small number of candidates - six will 
compete for the four openings on the board of directors at 
the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. ( GHI) annual election on Wed
nesday and Thursday, May 15 and 16. Balloting will begin 
shortly after 8 p.m. at the Wednesday night meeting at the 
Greenbelt Theatre and continue the next day from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. in the Twin Pines office at the Center. -------------

proval of by-law changes. 
Attendance of five precent of the 

membership or about 75 persons is 
required for the conduct of official 
business. Four door prizes of $25 
each will be awarded at the Wed
nesday evening meeting. Members 
must be present to be eligible. 

Thursday, May 9, 1968 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., May 9, 7:45 p.m. GHI 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl 
Friday, May 10, 8:30 p.m. Dupli

cate Bridge, Co-op Hospitality 
Room 

Sat., May 11, 9 p.m. News Re
view Ball, Greenbelt Armory 

Tues., May u, 7 a..m. - 8 p.m. 
Referendum on New Mary
land Constitution, Greenbelt 
Baptist Church, SHL Com
munity House, Center School 
8 p.m. City Budget Hearing, 
Municipal Building 

Wed., May 15, 8 p.m. GHI An
nual Meeting, Greenbelt The
atre 

Thurs. May 16 7 a.m. - 7 p.n:1. 
Gm Balloting, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Twin Pines 

Competing in the race are three 
incumbents - Nat Shinderman, 
Steve Polaschik, and Katherine 
Keene - and three other announc
ed 'hopefuls: Norman B. Charles, 
Douglas T. Hawes, and Jame_s 
(Jim) Smith (4-H Southway). The 
latter is not to be confused with 
James Smith of 19-F Ridge, who 
is presently on the board. 

Biographies of the candidates 
appear on an inside page of this 
issue. All openings are for two
year terms. 

Also to be elected is a 3-member 
audit committee for 1-year terms. 
The latest candidates for this com
mittee are Mrs. Roberta S. Lange, 
6-X P lateau Pl.; John I. Leslie, 
56-E Crescen t Rd; and Janet M. 
James, 1-D Plateau P l., Incumbent 
Thomas White previously announ
ced his candidacy. 

$785,525 CITY BUDGET PRESENTED; 
$500,000 BOND ISSUE PROPOSED 

A nominations and elections 
committee consisting of 5 members 
will be elected fo r a 1-year term 
through nominations from the floor 
at the Wednesday night m eetin g. 

Voting for candidates is by se
cret baIIot, with each member ask
ed to vote for as many choices as 
t here are vacancies. The candi
dates getting the h ighest number 
of votes are decla red winners. Un
like city elections, no previous reg
istration is needed to vote. Mem 
bership in the housing co-op (GHI) 
entitles a member to vote. Each 
family is entitled to only one bal
lot and vote. 

By-law changes 
In addition to the elections, the 

membership will have before it by
law changes. The amendments for 
the most part are intended to bring 
the by-laws into conformity with 
corporation policies and practices 
that have developed over the years 
and to cla rify provisions that have 
produced confusion. 

Among the m ajor changes a re: 
(1) clarification as to the circum
stances under which the GHI 
board of directors will go into ex
ecutive session; (2) clarification of 
powers of GHI board; (3) clarifi
cation of regulations dealing with 
financial matters; (4) retitling of 
officers; (5) clarification as to when 
a newly-elected nominations and 
elections committee assumes office; 
a nd (6) revision of amounts au
t horized to be deposited with in
sured financial institutions - from 
$10,000 to $20,000. 

Of more substantive nature a re 
by-law p roposals tha t (1) the board 
be a llowed to enter into n ew fields 
of business enterprise, but only 
when specifically authorized by the 
membership at a membership 
meeting; and (2) the corporation 
be permitted to assess members for 
violation of parking regulations, 
not to exceed $15. 

A two-thirds vote of the mem
bership present is required for ap-

Closing of Roadway 

by Al Skolnik 
A preview of the 1968-69 municipal budget, presented to 

city council on Monday ,May 6, by city. manager James Giese, 
revealed no planned increase in the real estate tax rate of $0.87 
per $100 of assessed valuation. However, an increase of 50 
cents per month in refuse collection charges is being proposed 
Total expenditures, of $785,525 are being anticipated, an in
crease of more than $90,000 over the current fiscal year. 

The highlight of the budget is a 
p roposal that a bond issue in the 
amount of $500,000 be authorized to 
finance a number of major capital 
projectR, including an addition to 
the Youth Center, new tennis courts, 
purchase of additional parkland, 
pa rkland development, and major 
street const r uction p rojects. 

The bond issue would requ ire ap
proval of the voter s a t a referendum. 

"By undertaking these projects 
n ow," Giese said, "we will be able to 
m eet better the future needs of our 
growing city and enjoy the benfits 
now." He stated that by issuing 
bonds, the city will insure that fu. 
ture residents will share in paying 
the costs. He pointed out further 
that the project can be built at pre
sent-day lower costs, a ssuming fur
ther inflation. 

Since it would be several years 
before a ll these projects could be 
implem en ted, the bonds would be is
sued only as required. The effect on 
the tax rate fo r any single year 
would t hus be min imal. 

It is assumed that the $500,000 
bond issue would be supplemented 
by $193,000 from Federal a id in the 
form of open space funds and urban 
secondary road funds. 

Fund DistJ:ibution 
T he distribution of the funds 

would be for the following major 
projects : 

(1) Reconstruction of Southway. 
Between the Baltim ore-Wash ington 
Parkway exit an d Ridge, it is pro
posed that Souhtway be construc
ted as a four-lane divided boule
vard with a grassy, tree-planted 
median strip. Between Ridge and 
Crescent, it is proposed to widen 
the street slightly but maintain 
only the present two travel lines. 

(2) Springhill Lake Streets. City 
assistance may be needed in the con
struction of an access road to re
place Edmonston Road, either by 
extending Springhill Lane through 
the rear of Board of Education 
property or by extending Breeze
wood Drive to Kenilworth Ave. 
City funds would also be used to 

SHL Republican Club 

pay for the extra cost of construc
ting the perimeter road at a width 
greater than that required for a 
normal street in an apartment de
velopment. 

(3) Perimeter-Road Right-of-Way 
Acquisition. Right-of-way is needed 
along the northern side of the city, 
and because there are several small 
parcels involved, acquisition by sub
dividing of the property cannot be 
expected. 

(4) Youth Center addition to en
compass a game room having pool 
tables, ping pong, a Teen Club 
lounge, a Golden Age Club lounge 
with separate outside entrance, ad
ditional arts and crafts space, rec
reation classrooms, and shower fa
cilities. 

(5) Twelve tennis courts. 
(6) Park Land Acquisition. Three 

m a jor areas proposed for parkland 
acquisit ion are Indian Creek flood 
plain nort h of the Beltway in the 
Springhill Lake North sect ion, the 
flood plain on parcel 2 located a
long the eastern city lim it , and the 
center of the Smith and E wing 
property north of Glendale road 
and east of the Balt imore-Washing
ton Parkway. 

(7) Lake Park Development . 
Funds wou ld be used to implement 
the recommendations of a develop
ment plan for Greenbelt L ake that 
is n ow bein g prep a red. 

The first coun cil m eetings on the 
budget are scheduled for tonight 
(May 9), and Tuesday, May 14. The 
budget must be adopted by June 10. 

Council Seeks Safeguar~s 
On Springhill Lake Motel 

by Al Skolnik 
A meeting has been called by city council for this Mon

diey to see if an accord can be reached on how to guarantee 
the use of some 6 acres in Springhill Lake North for construc
tion of a motel-convention center with shopping arcade, but 
excluding a gasoline station. Invited to the meeting were rep
resentatives of Springhill Lake management, the city solicitor, 
and members of the city's Advisory Planning Board. 

The six acres lying between the 
State Roads property and the city 
cemetery on Kenilworth Ave. have 
been the subject of a :rezoning peti
tion to C-2 (General Commercial) 
by the Springhill Lake manage
ment, which indicated plans for a 
motel and gasoline station. 

The council at last Monday's 
meeting expressed approval of the 
motel complex, but reiterated its 
concern that the C-2 zoning would 
permit all types of commercial op
erations, not all of which would be 
desirable. The council is seeking 
a way of restricting the develop
ment of this acreage to the type 
of construction promised by the 
owners of the property. 

Harold Kramer, rep-resenting the 
Springhill Lake management, sta
ted that the city would be protec
ted since the gasoline station and 
other uses considered undesirable 
by the city could not be construc
ted without first obtaining a spe
cial exception. 

The council, however, expressed 

Constitution Vote May 14 
A special election, in which the 

only item voted upon will be Mary
land's proposed new constitution, 
will be held between 7 a .m. and 8 
p.m. Tuesday, May 14. If approved, 
the constitution will become law on 
July 1, except for such items as 
Charter Home Rule for counties, 
for which a transit ion period has 
been provided. 

The p roposed constitut ion would 
completely revise the judicial sys
tem, lower the voting age to 19 and 
make county home rule mandatory 
after January 6, 1971. It was pre
pared by the Constitutional Con
vention elected last September and 
has received widespread bipartisan 
support from many organizations. 

Endorsed by Council 
Among those publicly expressing 

support for the proposed constitu
tion is the Greenbelt City Council, 
which on April 1, by a 4 to 1 vote, 
endorsed the document. The lone 
opposer was Councilman Bill Hoff, 
who felt concerned about the cur
tailed powers of municipalities un
der the new constitution. 

Copies of the constitution have 
been distributed in Greenbelt by 
Boy Scout Troop 2746, and can be 
obta ined free of ch arge from the 
Greenbelt Library and Twin Pines. 
They are a lso distributed by the 
Springhill Lake Democratic Club 
and by the recently formed "Repu
blicans for Constitution" (call 474-
6666 or 474-3471) . 

Polling will take place in Cen
ter School for voters of the 3rd 
precinct a nd in the Springhill Lake 
Community Center for those in the 
8th. However, polling fo r 6th pre
cinct voters will be held in the 
Greenbelt Baptist Church on Cres
cent and Greenhill, rather than in 
North End School where it is us
ually held. 

its preference for some kind of 
conditional zoning that would di
rectly commit the developer to the 
type of construction shown in his 
plans. 

Mayor Edgar Smith said that 
while ''we have had excellent rela
tions with the present Springhill 
Lake management. the property 
might conceivably change hands 
and we want to have safeguards." 

Petitions 
The council received a variety 

of petitions and requests dealing 
with recreational matters. A g.roup 
of boatowners, led by George 
Loutsch, 13 Maplewood, submitted 
petitions requesting council to re
scind the recently-adopted annual 
fee of $3 for a boat permit. !!'heir 
objections centered on the annual 
fee as opposed to a one-time regis
tration fee of $1, and its amount 
which they felt was discriminatory. 

City manager James Giese and 
the Park and Recreation Advisory 
Board favored an annual permit 
requirement so that the city could 
have an up-to-date record of boat 
permits. The annual fee was set 
at $3 so as to cover administrative 
costs. 

A motion to switch from an an
nual fee to a one-time regis tration 
fee pa id just on ce was defeated 3-2, 
with Smith and councilman Fran
cis W hite in t he m inority. 

Tennis Courts 
A group of tennis players sub

mitted petitions requesting reno
vation and r esurfacing of existing 
tennis cour ts a nd construction of 
additional ones. Acknowledgin g 
that the present courts are in de
plorable condition, Giese said that 
the 1968/ 69 budget does n ot in
clude funds fo r tenn is courts from 
current in come. However , t he bud
get calls for a bond issue w hich 
would include $70,000 for 12 n ew 
tennis courts. 

Discussion followed as to whe
ther the tennis courts should be 
centrally located a t Braden Field 
or located in several a reas. It w as 
decided to take the matter up with 
the budget, when a n overall plan 
for the development of the lake
park area will be considered. 

The Lakeside Citizens Associa
tion requested that the land at the 
foot of Olivewood Court abutting 
the lake be developed for recrea
tional pur poses and not left as 
open play area, with first priority 
given to combination tennis and 
basketball court. George Beai1-
champ, president of the Associa
tion, also requested installation of 
physical fitness equipment and a 
set of large swings for .ige 10-14 
youngsters. The council directed 
management to provide the latter 
two items. 

Parkland 
The Boxwood Civic Association 

requested that the city consider ac
quisition of parcels 7 and 8 (the 
land abutting the C rescent Road 
ent rance to the city) for park rec
reational u sage. Merle Scheibe!, 
president of the Associa t ion, said 
that Boxwood Village lacks neigh
borhood playgroun d areas and that 
the acquisition would enhance the 
beauty of the entrance. The mat
ter was referred to management 
and the city's advisory boards. 

Bicycle Paths 
In other recreational matters, 

council authorized a bicycle ren
tal concession to SCH corporation 
at the Lake for 12 bikes, and man
agement was directed to review 
the possibility of resurfacing 
pathways. Concern was expressed 
from the floor that action of coun
cil would attract out-of-towners 
and create congestion. 

The city council will consider 
at its next regular meeting on May 
20 the closing of the road behind 
the Municipal Building. This is 
the road that connects the center 
school with the West parking lot. 
City Manager James K. Giese has 
recommended this action because 
of accidents that occurred as a 
result of police cars backing out 
of parking s paces at the Municipal 
Building into cars which cut 
through the roadway. Closing the 
road will also create a tota l of 
six additional parking spaces. 

The newly formed Springhill 
Lake Republican Club will meet 
at 8 p.m., Wednesday, May 15, at 
the Springhill Lake Community 
Center. The guest speaker will be 
Jay F . Morris, legislative aide to 
Senator Pearson of Nebraska and 
President of the Prince Georges 
Young R epublican Club. For fur
ther information call Mike Gen
dell at 474-7733. 

" Wait, George, don't end it all yet i T here may still be a 
ticket left for the News R eview Ball." (Sat., M ay 11, 9 p.m ., 
Greenbelt Armory ). 

Council r eceived a report from 
the Park and R ecreation Advisory 
Board on the need of Greenbelt's 
youth fo r game room facilities The 
Greenbelt Youth Coun cil had poin
ted out that t he youth had to go 
out of town to part icipate in such 
a ctivities as billiards, bum per pool, 

(See COUNCIL, p. 2, col. 4) 
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Letters to the Editor 
Puzzling Actions 

(Th<> following l<>ttf'r wa-, also 
Sl'nt to th<> City of Gr<><>nh<'lt.) 

I am bothe red by this sequence 
of events, which seems to occur 
~very time construction is plan
ned against the wishes of Green
belt: 

1. Planning is completed. 
2. Building permits are obtained, 
3. Bulldozers move in, ground 

clca1'ing is completed, and often, 
4. Contruction of the undesired 

buiTding has begun, before 
$. An injunction is finally sought. 
So far I have seen this tardiness 

11·ork against the wishes of the 
citizens of Greenbelt in the cases 
of the Golden Triangle, the 
Charlcstowne North highrise, Uni
versity Square· Apartments, and 
t h e present construction in 
Charlcstowne Village. I am sure 
that more cases exist in which the 
order of the above sequence has 
cost other acres of Grcenbclt's 
once beautiful green belt. 

Can you tell m e why? Why is 
an objection raised only after the 
primary damage is done, and the 
trees are gone? Why seek in
junction only after every legal ad
vantage has been granted to the 
developer? ,vhy sue, when even if 
successful you will only have left 
another ugly scar of bare clay to 
add to the s ilt so rapidly destroy
ing our hk<'? Surely the woods 
\llbich once stood, but perhaps even 
a shopping center would look better 
than the eyesore ragweed patch 
which has been "Goldenrod" tri
angle for the past several years. 
Why is there no law to prevent the 
destruction of the desirable ground 
cover on such property until all 
legal questions have been settled? 
Consideration of the silt pollution 
produced by such denuded proper
ty should be a convincing argu
ment for such a law. And why, 
when permit to build in Charles
townc Village was obtained on 
April 18, was a temporary · in
junction not obtained on April 19, 
when there was s till something 
worth saving? 

John \V. Gn1gn 

Younger Genera tion 
Seven high school students in 

our neighbor county to the west 
have recently given us an encour
aging glimpse of the younger gen
nation at its best. Sitting in the 
.seats of the Motgomery County 
Council on the County's annual 
Student Government Day and 
pointing to the suburbs' moral ob
ligation to help overcome the prob
lems of the District of Columbia in 
every possible way, problems 
which, they said, the suburbs have 
hefpcd c1·eate, these young people 
anarlimously passed a resolution 
arging the County to find jobs and 
to give job training to Washington 
negroes, to open County recrea
tional facilities to deprived chil
dren from Washington, to create 
a program of low-income housing 
open to Washington residents as 
well as County residents and to 
exchange students between schools 
in Washington and the County. 
The constructive and responsible 
spirit expressed by these young 
people does them great credit. 

Allen ~1. L<>nchek 

Spring Song 
Little fellow, nearing eight. 
Where could you be? - it's getting late; 
Did you spot a robin's nest 
Or a beehive, now at rest? 
Arc you fishing in the lake? 
Or catching frogs, a-home to take? 
Ah, here you come, hands clutch-

ing tight 
A bunch of violets, for my delight! 

GBB 
Springhill Lake 

Basically Good 
Since the race issue is so impor

tant to our country and to each of 
us individually, I'd like to express 
some thoughts on the subject. 
First, let me state that I think 
progress in this situation hinges on 
two important factors. One, when 
violence, looting, or burning occur. 
our law enforcers must be allowed 
to use whatever force is necessary 
to bring the affair to an end. 
The law violators must be arrested, 
brought to justice, and punished 
accordingly. A free society cannot 
survive without law and order. Two, 
we must try to create, in the short 
time left to us, conditions in which 
none of our citizens, black or 
white, has to suffer human de
gradation because of his color or 
station in life. 

Each of u s can do a great deal 
to bring these conditions about. 
W e can start by showing just 
simple human decency to those 
we encounter. We can make sure 
that our children are taught that 
character, and not color or status, 
is a most important factor. More 
important, especially for those with 
religious beliefs, we can teach 
them that each human pe rson, by 
his very nature, has an infinite 
worth which is completely inde
pendent of his physical or mental 
makeup. 

I'm reminded of Pope John the 
23rd of a few years ago. It seemed 
there was a continuous stream of 
Protestants, Jews, and others 
coming to see this great m an. 
These distinguished guests were 
certainly not attracted by the 
Pope's physical a ttributes. Pope 
John often joked about his own 
homeliness. His mental prowess 
was, as he admitted, quite limited. 
Could it have been that these 
great men took long journeys to 
visit for a few minutes with John 
because here was a man who real
ly cared about people and with 
whom they felt completely com
fortable? To him J ew, Protestant, 
Negro or White all looked the 
same. He was somehow able to 
penetrate through the irrelevant 
surface characteristics to the real 
human person. I wonder if this 
thing that he had is what's really 
needed to turn ou t· country right 
side up. 

I think we can change things be
cause people are basically good . 
I think we can prove to those of 
the commune system that free 
men can control events. It will be 
difficult for many of us because 
someone in the course of our lives 
ingrained in us feelings toward 
certain people that we can neith!' r 
explain nor understand. But so is 
any operation painful. For those 
unable, for various reasons. to 
make the change, they can at 
least giv~ moral support to those 
trying to do, what in conscience 
they muse. to better thir:gs. 

Joseph Costa 

Tour of GHI Homes 
On Sunday, May 26 between 1 

ana 4 pm. there will be a tour of 
GHI homes that have been remod
eled or to which the1·e have been 
additions. This will be an excel
lent opportunity to pick up new 
ideas if you are thinking of either 
remodeling or adding to your 
home. 

A list of the homes to be visited 
can be picked up at the GHI Board 
Room, Hamilton Place on May 26 
between 1 and 2:30 p.m. Any m em

ber interested in showing his home 

should call 474-5566 or 474-9226 to 

have his home added to the list 

CREBN'BF.f T :\'E:WS REVIEW 

To the Voters of Maryland 
On May Hth Maryland's voters 

have the opportunity - not of a 
life time but a century - to ratify 
a new State Constitution. 

The proposed Constitution i5 a 
clear, concise stat ement of princi
ple, designed to direct a modern 
state government and protect 
c itizens' rights. 

Our n ew Constitution strength
ens and sti·eamlincs <all branches 
of State Government. It assures 
heightened efficiency and economy 
in the Executive Branch, increased 
effectiveness and responsibility in 
the Legislative Branch, and as
sures professionalism throughout 
the Judicial Branch of State Gov
ernment. 

Ma1·yla nd has received national 
a ttention and acclaim for the start
ling s uccess of its constitutional re
fot·m. Ma1·ylanders may take pride 
in C'ach step of this achievement. 

The final and ultimate step comes 
on May H. I urge you to know 
and vote FOR om· new Constitu
tion. 

Spiro T. Agnew 

Civil Rights and Violence 
There is a right and wrong wav 

to change the laws, namely, the 
courts. Civil disobedience has been 
extolled by its champions as a 
form of expression that cannot 
morally or legally be interfered 
with even though it incites to vio
lence, produces riots and results 
in the loss of millions of dollars 
worth of property and lives lost . 

There is a need today for a: dif
ferentiation between a moral con
viction that a law ought to be a
mended or r epealed and a deliber
ate attempt to encourage an in
dividual to violate a ny law h e 
doPsn't like. 

Nothing in the Constitution says 
freedom of speech means the right 
to incite persons to destroy lives 
or property. 

Those that bring out our history 
of violence during our war for in
dependence in comparison with 
what is going on today, I would 
ask the question: we a lso had a 
history of slavery, does this make 
~Javery OK too? 

I believe the responsible people 
of both races are fed up to here 
with the disorders and violence 
that go on in the name of civil 
rights. 

Slowly but surely the rights of 
all are being undermined today 
and if the starry-eyed "libe rals" 
would get their heads out of the 
sand they would see this for them
selves. 

Paulint> D. Noftsingr r 

Golden Agers 
by AllPn D. Morrison 

A group of 40 congenial mem
bers visited the National Arbore
tum Tuesday, April 30. A bus 
carried the members around the 
415 acre tract while a guide de
scribed the various t rees and 
shrubs situated there. The plants 
were representative of many coun
tries throughout the world. Seven
teen thousand azaleas were also 
blooming on the grounds, some va
rieties were four feet high and 
six feet wide. If you have not 
made this trip, please consider it 
in the near future. There is no 
need to travel hund1·eds of miles 
to see beautiful flowers and trees; 
they a1-e right here in our neigh
borhood! 

On the return trip a stop was 
made at the Adelphi recreation 
grounds. Lunch was served, a 
bonfire built, music provided by 
Mr. Mitchell and others, and danc
ing enjoyed by all. 

The Club welcomes four new 
members: Ann Mcllroy, 69-C 
Ridge ; Mr. and Mrs. David Zar
ovsky, 69-F Ridge ; and Elizabeth 
Day, one of the first residents of 
Greenbelt, who now resides at 4103 
30th Street, Mount Rainier, Md. 

Mrs. Stepura dropped into the 
Club's business office and left 100 
lbs. of magazines and the Rev. 
Musse1· D. White delighted the 
Club with a gift of 200 lbs. of 
magazines. The Club appreciates 
all thssc gifts. 

Since the warm weather has ar
rived, attendance at the weekly 
meetings has been averaging 70 
or better. Those attending the fes
tival at Northwestern High School 
must purchase their luncheon tick
ets from Mrs. Vorce before May 
20th. Come down and visit the 
Club any Wednesday from 1 to 3:30 
p.m. at the Recreation Building. 

CITY COUNCIL CON'T 
pin ba ll machines. and bowling 

PRAB recommended tha t the 
city council app rove the leasi ng of 
the basement of Co-op Supermar
k e t for a game-room facility. It 
also suggested that the city pro
vide. transportation on an interim 
basis to nea1·by game-type esta
blishments. Council asked manage
m ent to get a cost estimate. 

:Fiw HouS<' Addition 
The Greenbelt Volunteer Fire 

Department and R escue Squad re
quested the city's approval of the 
department's plan to proceed with 
the planning for a n addition to the 
present firehouse to be built at the 
expense of the fire departmen t . The 
addition would include a multi
purpose room and m echanical 
room. In addition, the department 
r equested that the city undertake 
improvement programs involvin~ 
additional parking space, a second 
driveway, and air conditioning for 
the training room and lounge. 
These w ill be considered along 
with the 1968/69 budget. 

Othn Jlattns 
Council decided to add "alternate 

3" to the new Municipal Service 
Building. Alternate 3 relates to 
the construction of a prefabrica
ted loft and would cost $2,800. 
Councilman White opposed . .. In
troduced for first reading was a 
proposal to restl"ict u se of presen t 
city landfill to city vehicles. This 
was done in order to preserve the 
use of the landfill for as long as 
possible, since the city is prohibited 
by State law from open burning ... 
City solicitor has advised council 
that a bill of compla int requesting 
the circuit court to issue an injunc
tion prohibiting additional con
struction at Charlestowne Village 
will be filed this week ... City has 
received a request from Berwyn 
Heights to support their oppoiiition 
to a commercial zoning petition 
fo1· the Jaeger tract. Land is pres
ently zoned for high-rise apart
ments . . . Visiting the counci l 
meeting were students of Sister 
GC'rtrude's eighth grade class at 
St Hugh's. 

Sport for Girls 
As Junior Citizens of Greenbelt, 

we are going through our most 
active years of participating in the 
recreation sport of tennis. We feel 
there is a need for more tennis 
courts, largely due to the fact that 
there is an increased number of 
people playing in this particular 
sport. For once we have found 
one sport that interes ts girls. 
Most of the other recreational 
facilities are boy oriented. Please 
help. 

Kart>n \Vright 
and 

Diana Harbaugh 

Thursday, May 9, 1968 

Woman's Club News 
Last membership meeting of the 

club year will be tonight at 8 p.m. 
All chairmen are reminded to file 
their reports; all dues are paya
ble now. The next m eeting of the 
Executive Board will be announced 
by the President. 

Tickets for the House and Gar
den Tour on May 19 m ay be ob
tained from any member of the 
Fine Arts Department : Co-chair
men are Mrs. D elpha Mccarl and 
Mrs. Marion Slaugh. 

The term of officG of Mrs. 
Charles T. McDona ld as P1·esident 
of the Sixth District of the Mary
land Federation of Women's Clubs, 
Inc. ended Thursday, May 2, at the 
Fifty-sf'cond Annual Meeting of 
the F ederation at the First Metho
dist Church of Hyatsville. Mrs. 
McDonald was presented with a 
handsome wl"ist watch. The Green
belt Club hos ted the affair, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Cis Pow
ers; twenty club members from 
Greenbelt attended. Mrs. Mary 
Barstow from Greenbelt was elec
ted treasurer of the Sixth District 
for the coming term. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Pauline 
Hill of Woodland Way who was a
warded a 5-year pin for continuous 
work with the Red Cross Blood
mobiles, on call, during that time. 

Greenbelt Community 
Church 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillsi1lf' & Cr~sC4•nt Roatls 
llr. Dalf' A. ~to,·rr. PRstor 

Fri: Junior High Fellowship, 
7 - 9 p.m. 

Sat: Annual Meeting of the Po
tomac Association of the Uni
ted Church of Christ, People's 
Congregational Church, D.C. 

Sun: 9:30 am, Church School 
Classes - grade 5 through 
Adults. 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Child care - 2-B Hillside. 
Church School Classes for 
Nursery through grade 4. 
'1 :45 am., Coffee Hour Fel
lowshh 
12:00 Noon, J unior Choir, Fel
lowshi;:> Center 
5:30 p.m., "A Frolic For The 
Family" - a potluck supper. 

~Ion: Church World Service 
Pickup for clothing. 
5:00 o.m .. Confirmation Class, 
Social Hall 

Tues : 8:00 p.m., Lay Life and 
Work Steering Committee, 
Fellowship Center 
7:30 p .m., Board of Evangel
ism, Church Office 

Wed : 8:00 p.m., Chancel Choir 
Thurs: 8:15 p.m., Book Discus

sion Group 

i
~~~,q,,~.q,,.q,~'.Q><.q>-.Q,~ 

9:45 a.m . .................. Sunday School 6:00 p.m. ··- ............... Training Union 
11 :00 a.m. . ..... i\fornine: Worship 7:00 p.m. .............. E,·ening \\'orship f W<>dnesday, 8:00 p.m. Prayer ;\[eeting 

§ Cresc<>nt ~~~~!.~EL ! J!~~!!r!! .J~,! t~rCH 47H040 
~~,q,,..q-.,.q,~,q,,~,<.Q'>t,//'-~ 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
KEITH W. JOHNSON, PASTOR 

Church School ............................ ______________ 9:30 a.m. 
Worship ~rvice ........ _ ...... _ ... ........ ______ _ ___ ll:00 a.m. 

Classes for pre-schoolers and Nursery provided 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 Putor: 1188-0568 

-
-

NURSERY SCHOOL 
Register now for next fall . 

For registration forms call 474-4477 

between 9:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN NURSERY 
(a non-profit organization) 

-
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 

22 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR 4-4477 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor. GR 4-9200 
''-'ORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 
WEEKDAY NURSERY 
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City Notes Junior Highlights 

DON'T FORGET by Pat Rexon In fulfillment of an agreement 
made last year between the city 
and the owners of prop(!rty at 40 
and t.2 L:::i.keside, the Pub~;~ Works 
Dept. erc<:ted a rustic tail fence 
between the rear of those lots and 
the pathway around the lake. Be
cause the city's right-of-way at 
that location was too low and 
boggy to support the nece~ary 
access driveway for the city's 
maintenance vehicles, the two lot 
owners agreed to allow the city 
a right-of-way on their own land. 
In exchange, the city agrccu to 
build the aforementioned rail 
fence. 

What? THE NEWS REVIEW BALL 

Getting an education and having 
fun at the same time is one trielr. 
Greenbelt Junior High's Sc"hooi 
sponsored trips seem to have mas
tered. 

This year the ninth grade trip to 
New York City is scheduled for 
the weekend of May 25 and 26. 
Two bus loads of ninth graders wj1I 
pull out of the school yard at 6 
a.m. Saturday morning. Students 
will spend their next 42 hours 
touring Rockefeller Center, the 
United Nations, and the Empire 
State Building, attending a shmv 
and movie at Radio City Music 
Hall, cruising around Manhattan 
Island, and resting up at the Sher
aton-Atlantic Hotel. Students will 
return to the school Sunday at 17 
midnight. 

Work on the Eleanor Roosevelt 
Memorial on Crescent Rd. is now 
almost complete. All construct!on 
has been finished and only the job 
of sandblasting the stone work re
mains to be done. This will be the 
first sandblasting to be undertaken 
by the city crew. They will use 
the city's own machine, now in 
the process of being acquired. 

A 6-inch drain pipe is being in
stalled to carry run-off from the 
swimming pool deck and adjacent 
sidewalk past the handball court 
to the creek beside Braden Field. 
Previously the overflow was car
ried through an open dTain. 

When? 

Where? 

Saturday, 

Greenbelt 

$10 per couple 

BYOL - Setups 

Support Your 

Tickets May Be 

May 11 at 9 P.M. 

Armory 

Hal Domchick & His 

"Melody Men" 

Local Newspaper 

Purchased At Door 

or at Twin Pines, Springhill lake Community House 

Fifty ninth-grade English stu
dents will be attending Shakes
peare's play, Much Aclo About ·o-
thing, at the Olney Theater, Thl.lff
day, May 9 from 1-5 p.m. 

* * * 
A notice from the Prince Geor

ges Board of Education cancelled 
all trips into Washington, D.C. for 
the rest of the semester. 

Greenbelt publications have done 
it again! The 1\faryland State 
Press Association held its conven
tion in Baltimore. The 1967 Pylon The city crew spent many hours 

cleaning up broken branches and 
trees from public parks after the 
severe wind and :rain storm Tues
day afternoon, April 30. GHI also 
reported many calls for similar 
clean-up in residential properties. 
The Public Works Dept .placed a 
large temporary patch on a chuck
hole in the pavement at Eastway 
and Crescent. 

tooks its second first place and is 
ranked fifth among the state's top 

Warning on Pil:s Art Show in Hyattsville LITTLE LEAGUERS senior high year books. The B4>ar 
The Prince Georges County The results of last weeks games N<'ws collected several awards al o. 

Commissioners issued a special Works of prominent area artists are as follows: In the junior high competition, the 
warning to all parents to be es- will be on display in a two-day April writing team placed second. In-
pecially alert to the dangers of Art Show to be held in the Hyatts- 29 Monday - Indians 6 - Athletics dividual winners were Sue Kanen 
youngsters playing in and around ville Armory May 25 and 26 under 3. 30 Tuesday - Lions 20 - Giants with a first in cartooning, Marie 
any open pits or excavations. and auspices of the Family Service of 6. Pinches with a second in news 
particularly gravel pits in the area Prince George's County. May writing, and Sue Larue with a 
during this period of spring rains. 1 Wednesday - Cardinals i7 - Or- second in sports. 

The new city crew in charge of 
parks has been seeding grass be
hind new curbing throughout the 
city, pruning trees and shrubs, and 
cutting grass. 

A report issued by the u. s. Admission to the show will be ioles 3. 2 Thursday _ Athletics 8 _ Competing in the junior-senior 
Geological Survey states that much free. Cubs 3. high division, Mike Garin, an 
of Prince George County rests on a Proceeds will go to defray ex- The schedule for ne.·t week is eighth grader, placed first in essay 
slippery footing of Patapsco clay pcnses of a recently-purchased May writing. 
which is prone to landslides and Mobile Office Unit of the Family 13 Monday - Lions v Indians. 14 * * * 
cave-ins. When rained upon. the Service. Tuesday - Cubs v Giants. 15 Wed- The students who received 

* * *' slippery clays become unable to nesday - Cardinals v Tigers. 16 straight A's for the third marking 
Contractors for Charles Burton support the over-lying soils. Both amateur and professional Thursday - Aathletics v Orioles. 17 period were Nancy Chotiner, Ka-

Builders were asked to :remove a The Commissioners added that artists are invited to exhibit their Friday - Giants v Indians (Braden ren White, Sarah Grambs, Heidi 
chemical toilet from the city's builders and excavators should be works at the show and should call Field eight pm.) 17 Friday - Lions Meyers, Pat Rexon, Pam Williams, 
right-of-way on Lakecrest at its particularly careful in shoring ex- 927-3323 or 864-6893 to make ar- v Cubs. 18 Saturday - Tigers v Teresa Schroeder, Doug Sampson. 
intersection with Lakeside. cavation and trench walls. rangements. Athletics. Irma Major and Linda Sheppard. 
;;=re:s.nne:i~!"":I•~ 

YOU-AND THE NEW MARYLAND co STITUTION 
Your First Chance in 100 Years To Modernize Maryland's Government 

YOUR VOTE IS NEEDED -

Previous demands for constitutional rev1s1on, although approved by over
whelming state-wide referendum, had been simply ignored by the powers that 
ran the State on the premise that the total votes represented a minority of the 
electorate. Today Maryland has finally come forth, for the first time in a century, 
with a draft of a modern constitution, reflecting today's scene, and recognizing 
the many lessons we've learned over the past hundred years in making a demo
cratic government mo:re effective. 

In spite of this long-awaited opportunity to up-date our State government, 
special interest groups througout the State, particularly the holders of minor 
elective offices orotected by the old constitution, are organizing opposition to the 
proposed constitution. Generally, these groups are comprised of effective politi
cal professionals. Your vote - FOR adoption of the new Constitution - is URGENT 
to assure that the::e s_oecial interest groups will not deny YOU, and the State of , 
Maryland, a charter that has been recognized as a model for the other forty-nine 
states. 

The Proposed Constitution is endorsed by the following 
OrganizQtions: 

Greenbelt City Council 
Greenbelt Democratic Club 
Greenbelt Republicans for the 

Constitution 
Youth For The Constitution 
American Association of University 

Women (Maryland Division) 
Federation of Jewish Women's 

Organizations of Maryland 
League of \Vomen Voters 
Maryland Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 

Maryland Council of Churches 
Maryland Chamber of Commt>rce 
Maryland State Bar Association 
Maryland State Conference NAACP 
Maryland State Teachees Association 
Women's Civic League 
Young Women's Christian Association 

of Baltimore 
and Many other state and local or

ganizations 

YOU WILL BENEFIT -

o Fair apportionment gives you increased representation from Prince George's 
County in the Maryland Legislature. 

• Home Rule, required for all counties, will bring local government closer to 
you, permitting the Legislature to concentrate on State-wide matters. 

• A Declaration of Rights extends your safeguards under the Federal Constitu
tion (such as double jeopardy) to State cases as well. 

o Reduced age and residency requirements extends the vote to more of our 
citizens. 

• A streamlined Executive Department would reduce the 240 administrative 
boards, agencies, and departments to 20 principal departments. 

• A more representative Legislature would be elected from single member 
districts. 

• A modern constitution should sa,·e you tax money in more efficient govern
mental operation. 

All this is not yours for the asking - You must VOTE FOR the proposed constitu
tion to enjoy the above benefits. 

And Endorsed by the following Greenbelters ! ! ! 

Bruce and Ruth Bowman 
James and Lillian Cassels 
Wallace and J oan Cohen 
Eunice E. Coxon 
Leo and Dorothy Davis 
Thomas and Mary Dugan 
Harvey and Helen Geller 
\V. Gordon and Mary 

Gemeny 
Mark A. Gettis 
Gernld and Kathrine 

Gough 

James P. Hadley 
Sidney and Bernice 

Kastner 
Katherine Keene 
Dr. and Mrs. David L . 

Kelly 
Jerry and Shiela Kromash 
Peter P. Labukas 
John and Betty Maffay 
George and Joan Neumann 
Thomas and Mildred Paci 

Thomas and Ann 
Paskalides 

Deanne Peltin 
Stephen Polaschik 
Simon and Tina Pristoop 
Charles F. Schwan Ji·. 
Jackie Shabe 
David and Linda Spevack 
Jan and Jean Turkiewicz 
Susan ·weintraub 
Norman Weyel 
Francis and Edna \Vhitc 

Pull FOR Marylan AT ;\Our r<>gular JJolling )ll.W<' -
PrPC'i,ct 3 - c~nt{'r School 
Precinct 6 GrC'C'nhelt Ba11ti~t Church 
Precinct 8 - SHL Communit~· Center 

by a uthority of above signers 

Vote- - FOR the Constitution - Tuesday - May 14th- - 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. oc 

~~~~i...,=:j,=:.~,_;~J;::j)::l~~~ 
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Biographies of GHI Board, Audit Committee Candidates 
BOARD DIRECTORS this their permanent home. Be- conduct a personnel and manage- AUDIT COMMITTEE ministration/ DHEW _in 1963, and is 

lieve that value of homes need not ment survey, the recommendations currently employed 1~ the Bureau 
decrease when we encourage good of which were adopted in their en- (V I f 3 I ) of Voluntary Co~phance. 8:s ~ 

f Vote for 4 only) management and corporation pro- tirety. 0 e or on y Industry Inform8:t10n Spec18:l1St. m 
\ motion of up-dating and moderni- Served as a member of the Inter- Janet M James the area of chemical contammation 
Norman B. Charles zing of un1·ts F . h c ·tt h" h t· t d • of foods. 

2-D Gardenway . a1t omm1 ee, w ic nego ia e . 1-D Pla.teau Pl • . Professional, Social, Civic, and 
Norman B . Charles is a profes- successfully with the Federal Gov- Native of Iow:i-, 37 !ears m this Religious affiliations: Member of 

sional management consultant with Stephen Polaschik ernment for the purchase of land area, 34 years I~ Prmce Georges the American Dairy Science As-
a highly diversified background in 12-D Ridge sites occupied by the churches in County, 5 _years m Greenbelt. R~- sociation, and the Maryland Chap-
administration and management. Presently serving as Secretary Greenbelt. Served as officer and cently retired after 31 _years m ter of the Society of the Sigma XI 

He joined the Federal govern- on the Board of Directors of GHI. member of the Board of the Green- government, 29 of _them with Inter- (an honorary scientific fraternity). 
ment in 1934 and has worked for Have lived in Greenbelt since 1948 belt Lions Club for several years. nal Revenue Service. Active member of the Wildlife 
the Department of Agriculture, the with family which includes wife, Held the position of Chairman of Roberta Lange Achievem ent Chapter of the Izaak 

Federal Communications Commis- ~:!ty Ri::.d :::!~te;~m!~t~o ~~: ::: f:;:dh a;:m:~:it;r~:~::r~ of 6-X Plateau PL Walton League. 
sion, the Post Office Department Board in 1964, was appointed to Roberta Susan ("Sue") Lange Treasurer of the Center School 
and the Department of the Army. Was employed as statistician lives at 6-X Plateau Place with PTA, 1967-68 school year. several GHI committees. Was elec-During World War II he served as with the New York City Housing her husband, David, and their two Active member of the Holy Cross ted to the Nominations and Elec-
a maritime captain in the Army Authority prior to coming to Wash- sons and a daughter. She has been Lutheran Church for the past ten tions Committee and the Audit Transport Service and later as a ington. Since then, has held the a member of GHI for nearly seven years, serving on the Board of 

Committee prior to becoming a f I Offi d fire control specialist in the Field position o Personne cer an years. Her activities include the Evangelism, four years as an Elder Board member. Experience and 1 Artillery. is now Program Deve opment Offi- GHI Member Relations Committee, while Chairman of the Boards of 
training have been pointed to pub- • h h u · d St t c· ·1 For the past 32 years he has cer, wit t e mte a es 1v1 The Greenbelt Women's Club, The Worship and Education, Secretary lie and business administration. been employed by the Navy in Service Commission. League of Women Voters, The La- of the Building Committee, and as Graduate of George Washington 

many locations throughout the University with A.B. and Master ( ) S . h bor Day Festival and North End Chairman and Co-chairman of the 
country. His work includes the of Business Administration de- James Jim m1t Elementary School. Every Member Visitation Commit-
operational, logistic and adminis- grees. Participated in school 4-H Southway Three of her positions in the tee. 
trative areas as well as the s pecific (Center and St. Hugh's), church Age 63. 30 year Greenbelt resi- Womans Club were Finance Chair- Presently a member of the GHI 
field of management and manage- (St. Hugh's and St. Gregory's), co- dent. Co-founder first Greenbelt man (1963-1964), Chairman of the maintenance, Standards and Im-
m ent analysis. operative (Twin Pines and GHI), Boy Scout Troop. Co-founder House and Garden Tour (1964), provements Committee. 

He is currently the Director of and civic projects ,CFPG, Freedom Greenbelt Gairden Club. Chairman and County Safety Chairman (l964- Thomas X. White 
the District Management Assis- of the Press, Greenbelt Concert first Ways and Means Committee, 1965). As Safety Chairman, she 8 Woodla.nd Way 
tance Office of the Naval District Band). Worked in the Federal Greenbelt Citizens Association. attended the Governor's Annual Age 33, resides with wife Helen 
of Washington, D. C. service in areas of budgeting, ad- Twice elected to Greenbelt City Fire and Safety Conference. She and six children at 8 Woodland 

He has attend Columbus Univer- ministration, program manage- Council. Twice appointed by City was Treasurer of the Labor Day Way, formerly at 21-E Ridge. GHI 
sity, New York University, The ment, and now in Planning-Pro- Council to fill unexpired terms of Festival in 1963 and Chairman of resident 9 yrs; served on GHI nom
Citadel in Charleston, S. C. and is grammlng _ Budgeting (PPB). retiring councilmen. Recipient its Carnival Area in l964, and Is inatlons and election committee, 
a graduate of the Dale Carnegie Strong believer in keeping GHI as Ford Motor Company National A- its Donations Chairman for this incumbent chairman, Audit Com
Institute and the Industrial Col- 8 place where families can have ward for outstanding sales ability year. She is currently Home Room mittee with two yrs. service, mem
lege of the Anned Forces. He was af j bl li · t and achievement as one of the Mother a nd a PTA member at ber GHI Select Committee, mem-
twice elected President of the s e, en oya e vmg a a ~eason- "T F d S l · th U it d North End School. be St H h' H & S b I 
A d F 

able cost with quality services. op or a esmen m e n e Greenbelt Homes faces a w1·de r . ug s ome c oo 
rme orces Man3gement Asso- States". Past member GHI Long kssociatlon. 

elation (Potomac Chapter) and is Nathan Shinderman Range Planning Committee. For- variety of short-range and long- Education: Gonzaga College 
now Chairman of the Navy's Inter- 2-K Westway mer Consumer Co-op Area Con- range problems. A few units have High School, Georgetown Univer-
Actlvlty Management Council. Currently holds the office of gressman. Chairman Ways and already deteriorated to the point sity, B.S. (Microbiology) U. of Md. 

He was one of the organizers of Vice President and is serving In Means Committee for the dedica- where their maintenance coSts are 1962, Graduate work, U. of Md. 
the John C. Calhoun Homes of his fifth year on the Board of GHI. tion of Greenbelt National Guard e:x1cessive. Plans should be devel- Microbiology & Medical Entomo
North Charleston, S. C .. a corpor- Received his Bachelor's Degree Armory. Founder of Greenbelt oped and implemented for replace- logy, 5 yrs. active duty U. S. 
ate housing development somewhat from New York University. In ad- Historical Society. Designer of ment of these units with0ut plac- Navy Hospital Corps. Member of 
similar to GHI. dition to his wife, there are two Greenbelt Memorial to Anna Elea- ing a financial burden on the 0ther Naval Reserve (Medical) Drilling 

Charles has been a GHI member daughters ages 21 and 23. Has nor Roosevelt. Six years naval ser- members. Also, this long-range Unit USNRTC White Oak, Adel-
for over 4 years and hais served on been a resident of Greenbelt con- vice. Retired Naval Ordnance La- planning should not cause the daily phi, Md. 
the Maintenance Committee for 3 tinuously since 1944. boratory Ordnance Engr. Author problems to be postponed. Sue 
years. Was active in the formative per- "The Art of Crying". Member Lange is very interested in GHI 

He was Commander of the lod of GHI. At that time as Chair- Greenbelt Foundation. Charter and its problems, partly due to her 
North Charleston Legion Post and man of the Personnel Committee, member Greenbelt Lions Club. husband's and her memberships on 
is now a member of the Greenbelt he developed the organization of Hobby: Outdoor barbecue chef ca- various GHI committees including 
American Legion Post. the corporation and employed the tering to civic organizations, his tenn as Chairman of the Audit 

Mr. Charles resides at 2-D Gar- staff and maintenance personnel. churches, legion posts, federal a- Committee. She wishes to apply 
denway with his wife and daugh- Conducted a nationwide recruiting gencles and co-op movements. this interest and her community 
ter. His daughter, Linda, is a stu- campaign which led to the employ- Member Greenbelt Community experience as GHI progresses to
dent at the University of Mary- ment of the first manager, Paul Church. Family composition: Wife, wards the solution of it:s problems. 
land. His son, Ronald, is an Anny Campbell. He wrote the Corpora- Betty Louise, •son and daughter, John I. Leslie Jr. 
officer cul'rently stationed in Ger- tion's Personnel Policies. Prior to James (Jim) Smith, Jr. and Mary 56-E Crescent Rd. 
many. service on the Board, he was em- Ann Smith (Mrs. Victor Boswell) John Leslie, resident of Green-

Douglas Hawes 
57-K Ridge 

Douglas Hawes is an instructor 
for the Institute of Applied Agri
culture, which is a new two-year 
school under the University of 
Maryland at College Park. He was 
born in N ew Bedford, Massachu
setts, and graduated from Dart
mouth High, Dartmouth, Mass. He 
then completed 2 years in the ar
my as an infantryman. He gradu
ated from the two-year turf man
agement school at the University 
of Massachusetts in 1959, and then 
went on to get his B.S. in Agrono
my, graduating in 1962. He receiv
ed an M.S. degree in Floriculture 
and Ornamental Horticulture from 
Cornell University in 1965. 

ployed by GHI as a consultant to Greenbelt, Md. belt since 1958, was born in Mey
ersdale, Pennsylvania in 1923. He 

IT IS LATER TI-IAN 
YOU TI-HNK 

But it is not too late for 
Greenbelt Homes Members 

to attend the Annual Membership Meeting on 
Wednesday, May 15, 1968 at 8 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Theater, and to vote for directors and 
audit committee members. 

Door Prizes at ·Evening Meeting 

Four $25 Certificates 

(All day voting on Thursday, May 16, at the Twin Pines 
Office In the Center) 

has a wife, Dorothea, and a son, 
John III, and daughter, Jill. 

He graduated from Meyersdale 
High School, 1941 and received a 
B.S. in Dairy Science from Penn
sylvania State University 1948, M.S. 
in Ruminant Nutrition from Uni
versity of Maryland in 1962, and 
Ph.D. in Ruminant Nutrition. with 
minors in Biochemistry and Ex
tension Education, from Univer
sity of Maryland in 1965. 

Employlment: After graduation 
from Penn State worked for ten 
years as a Herdsman and Farm 
Manager in Warren, Pennsylvania 
and Cumberland, Maryland. 

While on the staff at the Uni
versity of Maryland served as a 
graduate assistant, and two years 
as an Instructor in Dairy Exten
sion. 

Joined the Food and Drug Ad-

Help Needed? 
Do you need help? May we as

sist you? A program of emergen
cy assistance with food, clothing, 
transportation, furniture, and per
sonal service was recently organ
ized in Prince Georges County. 

Included under the heading of 
personal services are such things 
as meal preparation or baby-sit
ting in urgent situations where the 
parents aren't available, minor 
home repairs, etc. 
If you need help, call 779-2223. A 

volunteer from the group, which is 
called ''Help by Phone" will return 
your call and will try to fill your 
needs. Since the program is de
signed specifically for emergency 
situations, problems reqmrmg 
long-term assistance can't be han
dled in most cases. It is not our 
aim to compete with any existing 
public or private agency, but ,ra
ther to try to supplement those 
services already existing. 

Nine churches from the College 
Park, Greenbelt, Lanham areas 
have cooperated in organizing the 
"Help by Phone" group, but volun
teers as individuals, or additional 
churches would be welcomed glee
fully. If you would consider being 
a volunteer, or if you wish infor
Jnation about the group, call Mrs. 
Joyce Bascom, 336-1577. 

He has been teaching courses in 
Turf Management, a Weed Con
trol course and assisting in a Soils 
and Fertilizer course for the last 
two years. He has been on the 
G.H.I. Landscape Committee this 
past year. He lives at 57 K Ridge 
with his wife and four children. 

Katherine Keene 
6-H Hillside 

Board of Directors 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

Members of Greenbelt 

Born in Seattle, Washington. At
tended public schools in Seattle 
University of Washington, Colum~ 
bla University. MA in history. 
Teacher of social studies at High 
Point High School since 1956. Ser
ved as a WAC in World War II 
with Office of Strategic Services in 
London, Paris, and B erlin. Active 
in church, in teachers associations. 
Served as delegate to State teach
ers convention. Resident of Green
belt nine years. Member of Board 
of Director, GHI for two years, Au
dit Committee (Chairman), one 
year. Have been on Member R ela
tions, Landscape, Larger Homes 
Maintenance, Zoning, Membe; 
Complaints committees; chairman 
of N ewsletter committee. Commit
t ed to continuing to k eep Green
belt a first class residential com
munity that will continue to at
tract people interested in making 

Spring Hill Villa 
for the finest in Pizzas, 

Submarines, Sandwiches 
Call 

474-8333, 474-8344 
Fresh Bagels Every Saturday 

9234 Springhill Lane 
Springhill Lake Shopping Cent.er 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

Hours: Monday thru Thursday • 7:30 a.m. tiD 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday - 7 :30 a.m. till 2 a.m. 
Sunday - 1 :00 p.m. till 10 p.m. 

Consumer Services, Inc. 

Cooperative 

are urged to send their 

ballots for new members of 

the 14th Congress by May 15, 1968 

Annual Meeting Will Be May 17 



T hursday, May 9, 1968 

Greenbelt 
Nursery 
School, Inc. 

A non-profit cooperative 

is now accepting applica
tions for the 1968-69 

School Year 
• P rofessional Teaching Staff 
• Morning or afternoon sessions 
• Ages 3 to 5 

PHONE: 474-4904 
345-8553 

Approved by the State of Md. 

HOMES FOR SALE 
CALL 345-2151 ANYTIME 

BIFF! BAM! BANG! SOCK! 
CLINK! This was the action a t 
K ash Realtor last week end as 
we listed .ll.nd sold proper ty in 
Greenbelt and t he surrounding 
terrain. With THREE OFFIC
ES, more and more people are 
finding out the convenience of 
never being more than ten min
utes away from a Kash Realtor 
office. 

* * * 
R OGERS HEIGHTS 3 BR Cape 
Cod with separate dining room, 
screened porch, a ll situated on 
a large w ooded lot. Price $17,950 
NO MONEY D OWN on VA 
terms. 
3 BR brick xarnbler with w / w 
carpeting, L shaped living room 
located overlooking a picture 
book yard. You will not be able 
to resist this one, once you see 
it. T he p rice $22,000, NO MON
E Y DOWN - VA terms 

* * * 
GREENBELT: We have a large 
stock of two bedroom frames 
for starter homes. E ach one 
has its individual a dvantages. 
Come in NOW before the rush 
starts and look over all of our 
li.sting.s for one that Is made for 
YOU. 
1. 2 BR with large utility shed 
and wooded lot. P ossession im
m ediately. 
2. 2 BR IMMACULATE and 
with many appliances and a ter
raced yard. OWNER WILL 
HELP YOU MOVE IN ON 
THIS ONE. 
3. Freshly painted with panel
ed walls. This one has WOODS 
IN THE BACK 
4. THIS ONE IS THE FEA
TURE OF THE WEEK WITH 
W ALL TO WALL CARPET
ING AND IN A VERY CON
VENIENT AREA. MUST BE 
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. 
5. So clean you can eat off the 
floors, and with professionally 
decorated family room. 
BOXWOOD-FOUR BR's, t hree 
full baths, paneled rec. room. 
Centrally air-conditioned, inter
com in all rooms and m usic via 
radio or record player. SO 
PEACEFUL and PLEASANT 
you will not m ind paying the 
price in the low thirties. 
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL with 
three bedrooms and 2½ baths. 
Very large lot a nd a garage. 
House offered on VA, FHA 
terms. P RICE D to Sell a t 
$31,000. 

WOODHOLME F OREST That 
is only 2 m iles away, if you are 
t hinking t his is outer space. 
Ca ll our office for t he exact lo
cation of this fine 4 BR, 3 bath 
split foyer hom e. IT IS SUCH 
A BARGAIN YOU WILL NOT 
BELIEVE YOUR EYES. 
CARROLLTON 4 BR's 2½ baths, 
rec room with fireplace, TWO 
car garage and centrally air
conditioned. Priced in low thir
ties. 
BELAIR: Fabulous! If you 
have $3600 dollars you can as
sume the loan on this fine three
bedroom home. 
NOW FOLKS, don't you think 
this is a fine di.splay of homes? 
From your response from last 
week we at Kash R ealtor want 
to thank you. If the home you 
want is not shown here, rest 
assured we will find it for you 
if you will just give us a call. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIE W 

Poor People's Campaign 
Reception Center Here 

It has recently been announced 
that Greenbelt Community Church 
and St. Hugh's Roman Catholic 
Church will be the sites for a re
ception center for the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign. The Rev. Larry 
A. Brantley (St. Paul United 
Church of Christ, Lanham), coor
dinator for the local hospitality 
centers , revealed that the caravan 
coming from Boston, Philadelphia, 
and Baltimo·re would a rrive her e 
May 15-17. 

P age 5 

New Officials at 
Community Church 

N ewly elected a s officials of 
Greenbelt Community Church at 
the annual business m eeting held 
on April 21 were Harold Hufen
dick, moderator (2 years) ; Eliza
beth Taylor, historian ; and Clyde 
Martin, treasurer. Church repre
sentatives, elected for 1 year, are 
Mrs. Leah Warner, Mrs. Elaine 
Fowler, and Mrs. Helen Hufen
dick; also George R eeves and Rob
ert Leo, specia l r epresen ta tives/ 
to t he United Christian Ministries. 

Mrs. Dorothy Galvin, Mrs . H en
riet ta Garner, J ack Taylor , and 
Clyde Martin were elected fo r 3-
year terms on the Board of Trus
tees. On the Board of Deacons, 
John Balch, Mrs. Sherry Brubaker, 
and Mrs. Donald Kern were elected 
for 3-year terms and Christine 
Stewart, Irena Voigt, Steven 
H ooper, a nd Mrs. Ruby Woodward 
for 2-year terms. 

May 16 

Nag • • nag • • • nag 

Come See Them Run 

Greenbelt Lions Club Night 
at 

Rosecrof t Racetrack 
Admissiqn Tickets $1.00 each 

All proceeds to the Lions Eyebank 

and R~earch Foundation 
-

Charter bus seat s still available (hie!) 

Choice dinner seating still available 

Congenial, Convivial Company Guaranteed 

B u s - Leo the Lion 
Tickets - Aryai the L ion 
Dinner - Emory t he Post 

474-9857 
474-9339 
474-5156 

T he reception sites will be pri
marily orientation and registration 
centers, with the campaigners also 
being fed befori: entrance into the 
"New City.'' The Rev. Brantley es
timates that each group arriving 
will be at the reception center for 
about three hours and will then 
head directly to their destination 
which the Southern Chr istia~ 
L eadership Confer en ce has not yet 
announced. 

In addition to the planning for 
the ·reception center now being 
done by members of the congrega
tion of the two churches, the city 
has conferred with county officials 
concerning the h andling of any 
possible situation which m ight oc
cur. No incidents a re expected 
beyond the capacity of the city po
lice department t o deal with. 

FOR TOP QUALITY 
AT CUT-RATE PRICES 

FURNITURE-NEW 
COST PLUS 10% 

BRAND NAMES . 
GR 4•7720 GR 4-6258 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE# 

Veterans Liquors 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 

Free Delivery - 4 7 4-8046 

Votes count 

Beltsville, Md. 

474-1000 

Good intentions don't 

Vote FOR a 
modern Constitution 

- ~---

Pull "FOR" Maryland 
Tuesday, May 14! 
--Endorsed by Greenbelt City Council 

And These P-~~rge's Organizations 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

BAR ASSOCIATION 

CIVIC FED'ERATION 

COUNCIL OF JAYCEE CHAPTERS 

COUNCIL OF PTA'S 

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

POLLS OPEN 7 

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY 
CITIZENS FOR THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 

....._ 

~:'.:1'.~o~ ''_"J.'.;~c, 
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMM~ --.. 

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLUB 

YOUTH FOR THE CONSTITUTION 

A.M. TO 8 P .M. 

by a uthority of John W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer 

' 
I 
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Si:range Eating Laws 
I t is illegal to sell milk by the 

glass in San Francisco. 
It is illegal to ride a street car 

or attend a theater within four 
hours of eating garlic in Gary, In
diana. 

In Wisconsin it is compulsory 
for all boarding houses, clubs, 
hotels and restaurants to serve 
free at least two-thirds of an ounce 
of cheese with every meal over 25 
cents. 

It is illegal in Riverside, Cali
fornia, to carry a lunch bucket on 
the street. 

In Nebraska it is illegal for 
tavern operators to sell beer unless 
they simultaneously are cooking 
soup. 

Restaurant operators in Birming
ham, Alabama, are forbidden to use 
a broom to clean their flOOlrS. 

In Connecticut it is illegal to sell 
pickles that collapse in their own 
juice when dropped 12 inches; they 
must stay whole and bounce. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Gr~nbeli:ers Compete 
In Di stance Races 

On :Sunday, March 31, five 
Greenbelters were among the esti
mated 600 runners of all ages to 
run in a series of five long-distance 
races .at Peary High School, Rock
vi1le. :Three were in the national 
ch'ampionship AAU 30 Kilo (18.64 
miles) race, which had 48 finishers: 
Martin Greenbaum, 25th in 2:08:34; 
Milton Greenbaum, 38th in 2:22:05 
and Hervey Novae 39th in 2:22:56. 
Harvey Geller was 14th in the Sen
ior men's jwo-milc on the track 
in 12:'13 arid Larry Noel, 17, was 
6th out of 337 in the Open two
mile i;un through the streets in 
one of the largest races ever held 
in the Washington area. 

These races are part of a series 
held each week in the Washington 
area by the D.C. Road Runners 
Club. For information, call L. No
el, 474-9362. 

PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS, on Tuesday, May 14, 1968 a Speclal Referendum Elec

tion will be held throughout the State of Maryland to determine 
whether or not to adopt a new Constitu tion fo r the State of Maryland; 
and 

WHEREAS, this new Constitution was drafted by the duly elec
ted delegates to a Constitutional Convention held between September 
13, 1967 and January 10, 1968 after due and careful deliberation by an 
overwhelming vote; and ' 

WHEREAS, the present Constitution of the State of Maryland 
is over one-hundred years old and has been amended many times; and 

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the City Council that the new 
Constitution proposed will provide for state and local government to 
be better able to meet the needs of Maryland residents in this day 
and age; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EDGAR L. SMITH, Mayqr of the City 
of Greenbelt, Maryland do hereby urge all eligible voters in the City 
of Greenbelt to vote on Tuesday, May 14, 1968 at the Special Refer
endum Election on the Proposed Constitution and, on behalf of the 
City Council of Greenbelt, Maryland, do hereby express the Council's 
support of· the Proposed Constitution and do hereby urge all citizens 
to vote "YES" at the referendum on the question of adopting the 
new Constitutipn for the State of Maryland. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland to be affixed this 8th day 
of April, 1968. 
Edgar L. Smith, Mayor 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

MariJ Jane Kinzer. Broker 

REAL EST ATE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE • GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And White Sign, To Our Offiu! 

-FINANCING AVAILABLE 

-------=====-
SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8:30 A.M. to 5 :00 P.M. Monday thru Frida:, 
10:00 A.M. to 6.00 P .M. Saturday 
12·00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. Sunday 

For Inf onnation or Appointment 

4 7 4-4161 4 7 4-4 3 31 
For Best Results .......... List With Ua 

Thursday, May 9, 1968 

HOUSE AND GARDEN TOUR Recreation Review 
Sponsored by 

The Woman's Club of Greenbelt 
Teen Club Chatter 

The Greenbelt Teen Club will not 
hold their regular dance on Satur
day evening due to planning for 
the big E L CORALS dance to be 
held Saturday, May 18 at the Youth 
Center. There are many posters to 
be made and flyers to be distribu
ted. Contact one of the Teen Club 
officers if you can help with these 
projects. Your assistance with 
this dance will be appreciated. 
The EL CORALS, Saturday, May 
18, 8 - 11 p.m. - Youth Center. 

Sunday, May 19 2 - 5 p.m. 
Your tickets is your prog-ram & guide to homes or gardens in: 

Boxwood, Crescent, Gardenway, Hillside, Lakeside, Northway, 
Ridge, Southway 

Refreshments will be served in 
Mrs. Cormacks' garden at 6-B Ridge 

- Ticket s $1.00 -

Chess Club Tournament 
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN 

The Recreation Department is 
going to start a Men's Chess Club 
Ladder Tournament. Any Green
belt men interested in participa
ting or those men that signed up 
for the "Greenbelt Chess Club" 
please call the Recreation Depart~ 
ment, 474-6878. 

Slow-P itch League 

Take Up 

To 5 Years 

To Pay On 

Home Im

provements 

Or Repairs! 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
121 Centerway 474-5858 

Hours : Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. t,o 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. t,o t p.m. 

The 1968 Men's Slow-Pitch 
League started on Monday even
ing with some real upsets. They 
were as follows: Springhill Sports, 
16 - Boxwood, 15; Brass Lantern 
15 - Springhill Lakers, 11; Pizz~ 
Inn, 19 - Greenbelt F ire Depart
ment, 4. Games are played on 
Mo1;1da! thru T hursday evenings, 
begmnmg at 6:45 p.m. The scores 
are close so come out a nd watch 
the Greenbelt Men compete. 

Editor's .Vote: The candidates in 
are correctly identified this week. 
last week. 

the ac!Yertisement below 
\Ve regret the mixup of 

For G.H.I. Board Re-Election On May 15-16 

Nathan SHINDERMAN Katherine KEENE Stephen POLASCHIK 

As incumbents, we ask fo r your support fo r reelection to the GHI Board of Di rec
tors on the basis of the following record of a ccomplishments during the pa st two 
years: 

SERVICES TO MEMBERS 
• Improved Parking 

... Developed plans to provide additional 
parking areas for GHI members 

• Home lm!)rovement Loans 
... Approved program for longer-term Joans 

to mem bers to encourage home improve
ments at lower monthly rates 

• Playgrounds 
... Cooperated with city in relocating and 

renovating pluygrounds for GHI benefit 

• Litter RRceptacles 
... Worked with city in designing and loca

ting three experimental receptacles for 
lea ves, branches and other garden m a 
terials 

• Boat and Trailer Park 
... Doubled capacity of protected parking 

lot for members' boats and trailers 

• Tax Reduction for Senior Citizens 
... Secured favorable ruling from 

Commissioners to m a ke seniO'r 
eligible for tax reduction 

MEMBER RELATIONS 

Coun~s 
ci · ns 

•~tion to Members 
... Now publish an att ractive and informa

tive newsletter on a more frequent sche
dule 

... Began tw ice-yearly meetings to discuss 
GID's policies, problems and plans with 
members 
Began annual tours to show desirable im
provements and modernizations made in 
members' homes and gardens 

CORPORATION MANAGEMENT 
• Personnel 1\1.a.nagement 

... Continued and improved management 
policies to hire and keep good employees 

• Tax Assessment Reduction 
... Succeeded in having proposed tax in

crease reduced - Saving $3 to $5 in 
mont h ly charges for each member 

• Capital Impro,·ements 
... Innovated improved budgeting and finan

cing for m ajor m aintenance and im
minen t programs 

?LANNING FOR THE FUTURE 
• New Homes 

... Constructed fou r single homes a nd com
pleted plans fo r 25 town)lo.tu!ee f or-- lar 
ger families _,, --

~ ----HUmelmprovm; nt.s 
... Made availa ble to m em bers architect's 

model pla ns for home additions 
Revised regulations to permit g reater 
freedom in home improvement and 
bea ut ifica tion 

• Select Commitwe 
... Formed new committee to recommend 

action p rograms required to meet future 
needs of GHI 

COMMUNITY ACTION 
• School Sit.e Fight 

... Carried suit to Court of Appeals to prevent location of high school where resulting traffic would 
create safety hazards and an infringement on members' homes 

• Bresler Appointment 
... Cooperated with city and others to successfully block Bresler appointment a.s the Governor's 

liaison representative for Prince George's County 
• Pc-rimcwr Roacl Location 

... Cooperated with city to locate· proposed perimet"r school road where it would least disturb Gm 
homes 

• Zoning 
Opposed developer's zoning applications which would destroy • Greenbelt as a low-density, 
planned residential community. 

by authority of candidates 
• 
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minor in Education, Eva is a mem
ber of the SDT sorority, a color 
guard, and serves on the JUD 
board. 

$1.(l(I for a JO-word minimum, 5c 
fo.- <>a<'11 aclcll tir,nal word. Submit 
ad~ in w ri tinl{', aC'compani"rl l>y 
cas'1 payment. either to the ~ "ws 
Review office at 15 PHk,\·ay bcfo!•e 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S- WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR. 4-
5515. 103 Centerway. 

-------
FOR-TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
CALL l\1R. KINCIUS, 474-6018. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, 474-
6894. 

GREENBELT CO-OP NURSERY 
SCHOOL is accepting applications 
for the 1968-69 school year from 
teachers with college training in 
Early Childhood Education. Hours 
arc 9-11:30 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m., 
five days a week. Full or half-day 
teachers will be considered. Quali
fied applicants may call 577-5424 
for additional information. 

FOR SALE: - Hand Lawn Mowers, 
been sharpened and reconditioned 
- $8 ea. Hand lawn mowers shar
pened - $2.50. Call S. J. Rolph 
after 6 p.m. 474-4136. 

\V ANTED: - Old electric trains, 
any condition. Call 474-4136 after 
6 p.m. ____________ _ 

ROWBOAT - 12' cartop - alum. -
oars - locks - $135. 474-5899. 

AIR -CONDITIONER - Used but 
very good, ideal for bedroom - $45. 
474-5899. 

PART-TIME WORK: - Janitor of 
local chm·ch. Call 474-4477 or 474-
9200 for information. 

----------
FOR SALE: - 2-Bedroom brick, 
enclosed porch, 2 air conditioners, 
washer, close to Center. 474-8774. 

RIDE WANTED: - To 9th & Pa., 
N.W. and return Greenbelt. Hours: 
9 to 5:30 (some leeway possible). 
Could leave at 5:15. Mrs. Mann 
-345-8700. 

SERTA BEDDING 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

KAY DEE 
474-7720 
474-6258 

LOST: Fishing tackle in metal box, 
May 2 at lake parking lot. RE
W ARD - 552-1863. 

W.ANTED : - Old electric trains, 
~ny condition. Call 474-4136 after 
6 p.m. 

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY to the 
mothers of Greenbelt!! From BILL 
FELLER, your local agent with 
WILLIAMS REALTY, Realtors, 
Multiple Listing Service, 449-4141. 

AIR CONDITIONER: - Chrysler 
airtemp, casement, 7,500 BTUs 
with exhaust fan - $130. Phone 
779-1671. 

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All Makes - All Models 

Color - Black & White 

Hanyok Bros. 
474-6464 474-6069 

FOR SALE: - Speed Queen auto
matic washer. Phone 474-2878. 

tfiih,....w---
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 

GR-4-7720 

""" ,.., .. 
IN IUI &NCI . 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

Auto - Life - Homeowners 
10210 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20'140 
(on U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

lw Elai•w Skolnik - 474-6060 
William A. Aleshire, son of Mrs. 

Ometa Aleshire, 11-H Laurel, has 
received the Department of De
fense Certificate of Achievement 
for "outstanding service and par
ticination in the Military Affiliate 
Radio System during the period 
March 1967 to April 1968" during 
h is service in Vietnam. The cer
tificate was signed by General 
W. C. vVestmoreland. Recently dis
charged from th

0

e Air Force Secur
ity Service, Aleshire was a ser
geant and served four years -
1 1 " years in Vietnam. He estab
lished one of nine AF Mars Sta
tions in the Monkey Mountain 
area. He also spent two years in 
Alaska. 

Best wishes for a happy birth
day to Bob Hahn who was 18 
years old today. 

Maureen Jones, daughter of Mrs. 
Barbara Jones, 127 Greenhill, will 
be the representative sent by the 
Greenbelt American Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary to Girls State. Maureen, 
a student at High Point, will at
tend the conference held at Gou
cher College, Towson, from June 
23-29. Girls State is a National 
Youth program of the Auxiliary to 
train potential leaders in good 
citizenship. 

Airman Richard L. Tatum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton . Tatum, 
14-Z-2 Laurel, has completed his 
basic training at Amarillo Air 
Force Base, Texas. He has been 
assigned to the Ai1· Force Technical 
Training Center at Sheppard· AFB, 
Texas, fo1· specialized schooling as 
an aircraft maintenance specialist. 

At an Honors Convocation at the 
University of Maryland on May 2, 
Eva Garin, 29 Lakeside, was tap
ped as a member of Diadem. She 
was among the 25 outstanding 
sophomore women selected for 
their service to campus organiza
tions. A German major with a 

HOW COME 1 out of 5 
people are insured by 

Melropolitan Life? 

Call - William L. Lawson 
25F Ridge Road 

Tt•I. Res. 345-3125 

Office 933-5500 

King's Ref err al Service 
Home Repairs 

18 P.-T.-Men - Sink Enclosures 
- Attic Stairs - Tile - Paint 
Plaster - Appliances lrg & sm. 
All exp. men - very reasonable 

474-7206 

SALE: - END FRAME: - 2-bed
room, remodeled kitchen. large 
yard, secluded - 38G Ridge 474-
2958. 

FOR SALE: - Alto Saxophone with 
case - new pads. Call 345-1455. 

HELP WANTED: - Dental Assis
tant, 2 days per week. ·wm train 
- 474-4144. 

XEROX COPIES of documents, 
papers, etc. $0.25 per copy. Green
belt Realty Company, 151 Center
way, Greenbelt. 

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Cohen, 10 Greendale. 
Yael Rachel made her debut in 
April weighing 2 lbs 1 1 " oz. She 
joins Jonathan and Jesse. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll, 28-
B Crescent, are back home after 
spending four months in West 
Palm Beach, Florida. 

Seen around town last weekend 
were former Greenbelters, the G. 
K. Hodenfields who now reside in 
Bloomington, Indiana. They were 
visiting their son, Tim, his wife 
and little grandchild who reside in 
Greenbelt. "Hod," a formed staff 
member of the Gr1'1mb<'lt News 
ReYiPw is now associated with the 
University of Indiana. 

In ceremonies on May 12 at the 
Unive1·sity of Maryland, Ruth Wag
ner, daughter of Mrs. Evelyn Wag
ner, 3-C Crescent, will receive a~ 
award for hc1· outstanding contri
butions to the Hillel foundation. 
Ruth, a senior, is majoring in Enl?
lish. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Delores 
Bjork, who was named Mrs. 
Springhill Lake of 19G8. Delores 
resides at 9150 Edmonston Road 
with her husband, Dick and two 
children, Craig 14 and Susanne 6. 
Delores' first interest and greatest 
pleasure comes from homemaking. 
Outside activities have largely cen
te1·ed around the church (Sunday 
school teaching, choir and Womans 
Society), some P.T.A. work, and 
social clubs. She attended Cen
tral College, Pella, Iowa and 
taught elementary gi;ades. 

Springhill Lake Citizen of the 
Month is Max Massholder who 
lives at 6108 B1·eezewood Court 
with his wife Pam and their two 
daughters, Missy and Mindy. 
Employed by United Air Lines as 
a Flight Movement Estimator, his 
main outside interest is flying: 
Massholder won the citizen of the 
month award for aiding Mike 
Shinsky, 5914 Cherrywood, when 
Mike was injured in a bicycle mis
hap as he was delivering news
papers at 5:30 a.m. 011<> .nornlng. 

nutJerL A. Love has been appoin
ted chairman of the science divi
sion at Prince Georges Community 
College, succeeding_ Dr. Dolores L. 
Pierson, who will be on sabbatical 
leave next year. Love earned his 
Th.B. degree at Central Bible Col
lege and a B.S. and :llf:A. at the 
University of Maryland. He join
ed the faculty of Pl'ince Georges 
Community College last Septem
ber. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Meadows, 28-C 
Crescent. were recent visitors at 
Florida's Silver Springs. where 
they explored the underwater 
world through glass-bottom boats. 

Wanted 
l--lomes In 
Greenbelt 

Reward 
QUick S~ 

of Your 
l--lome 

GREENBELT 
REAL TY, INC. 

'Realtors 

Member, Multiple 

Listing Service 

474-5700 
• 
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In By The 15th - Earn From The 1st 
See Chinese Water Colors 

at 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon. - Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 474-6900 

The Greenbelt Teen Club 
PRESENTS 

THE EL CORALS 
Saturday, May 18, 1968 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 8- 11 p.m. 

It's New! It's Fun! 
Why get yourself mes,y and wet 
with a do-it-yourself wash or ag
gravated waiting for the kids to 
do the job? Now you can get it 
done pr©fcssionally and automa
tically in a jiffy ... am you don't 
even have to get out cf your car. 

COMPLETE EXTERIOR 

STAY-IN-YOUR-CAR 
SPECIAL 

exterior only 

Nightly 6 to 9 
l\londay through Saturday 

Bring the whole family 

. .. great fun for the kids! 

Here's what you get for only $1 
I. Your whitewalls seam-clean

ed sparkling white. 

~- Hot water with powerful-yet
gentle-to-your-car's-finish de
tergent soaks away dirt. 

3. Giant brushes clean away 
stubborn smudges automati
cally 

4. Powerful jet0spray rinses a
way suds and dirt for a spar
lding finish. 

ti. Controlled heat air-dries 
your car. 

PLUS 
6. Free spray wax application 

gives your car that extra pro
fessional shine and retards 
new accumulation of dirt. 

You stay in your car during the 
entire cleaning operation . . . a 
brand new experience watching 
the job done from the inside 
out. You can actually feel your 
car come clean. Be sure to bring 
the kids - it's more fun than 
a roller-coaster ride. 

DISCOUNT CARWASH 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 

IN ONE LOCATION 

SEABROOK 
GENERAL TIRE 

DISCOUNT 
AUTO PARTS 

Authorized Inspection Station 

Opposite Seabrook Shopping Center 

9457 Lanham-Severn Rd. 577-2900 

I OPEN 7 DAYS - "BUDGET" RENT-A-CAR 

soc OFF ON YOUR 
NEXT CAR WASH 

With This Coupon 

good 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. • Sat. 

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Sunday thru May 16th 
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Revolutionary War Day 
At Smallwood State Park 

Sunday afternoon, May 12, will 
be marked as Revolutionary War 
Day in the Southern counties of 
Maryland. The main celebration 
will be held at Smallwood State 

BARGE TRIPS ON 
C6-0 CANAL 

Streets NW in Georgetown. 
The 90-passenger barge, the Ca

nal Clipper, is a replica o fthe car
go boats towed by mules during 

Mule-drawn barge trips along the late 1800's. A National Pairk 
the Georgetown sector of the C&O Service historian accompanies pas
Canal are again in full swing af- sengers on each trip and narrates 
ter repairs along•the canal cancel- the story of the 132-year-old canal. 
led their operation in 1967, Reservations for the trips may be 

Park in Charles County, featuring Superintendent F loyd B. Taylor made through Government Servic
music and musketry of the revolu- of the National Park Service said es Inc., 1135 21st Street NW, Wash
tionary period and many other the trips this year have been sche- ington, or Tickets may be purch-
shows. duled at 10 a.m. and 2 p,m. each ased at the barge landing at the 

"Smallwood's Retreat" Saturday and Sunday in May. time of the t rip. T ickets for the 
Back in 1776, General William From June until Labor Day trips weekend trips are $1.50 for adults 

Smallwood was first commissioned will be scheduled at 9 am., noon and 90 cents for children under 12. 
as colonel of the First Maryland and 3 p.m. each Saturday, Sunday Other C&O Canal bAre-e trios are 
Regiment. Smallwood's men soon and holiday, with a. special four- also available weekends at Great 
gained a reputation for "the hot- hour trip at \i:30 pm every Wed- Falls, Md. These trips operate 
test blood in the Union", and his- nesday. After Labor Day and hourly from 11 a.m. to 4 pm each 
torians credit their stand at the through the end 'Of October, the Saturday and Sunday 
Battle of Long Island as saving trips will resume their May sched- The barge trips are operated for 
the entire American Ami -~ National Park Service by Govern-

After the war, Smallwood built The two-and-a-ha1rnourtrip7Jlr' -rrrenLSeruices__Inc For further in-
"Smallwood's Retreat", a small but weekends originates at the landing formation about the trips, tele 
handsome brick building overlook- at Lock 3, south of 30th and M phone GSI at FE 7-8080. 
ing Mattawoman creek near the 
Potomac river. The building bas 
been completely restored by the 
Smallwood Foundation, a citizens' 
committee, and the State of Mary
land has acquired 300 acres of the 
surrounding land for use as a park. 
The building wil be open to visi
tors during the celebrations, which 
will last from 1 to 6 p.m • 

Just as "Smallwood's Retreat" 
has been preserved, the First 
Maryland Regiment is still with us, 
even though slightly under 
strength. Composed of over 50 
dedicated history buffs and college 
s tudents, t he regiment will demon
s trate (beginning at 2 p.m .) Baron 
Von Steuben 's precision drill and 
flintlock musket ry, while the regi
m ental Fife and Drum Corps will 
play authen tic tunes of t he revo
lutiona ry war. 

Other Events 
Also scheduled for the afternoon 

OPEN SIX (6} 'DAYS A WEEK 

GREENBELT CARRY-OUT 
107 A Centerway 

FREE! Sub Sandwich 
with every large· Pizza 

or with 2 small pizzas, Mon., May 13 

Punch Drink Sc on Monday 
CLOSED. SUNDAYS 

PHONE AHEAD 
FOR FASTER SERVICE 474-4998 

* GREENBELT * 
*THEATRE* 

Phone 47 4-6100 
Adult.a $LOO Children (Oo 

Fri. - Sat. May 10 - 11 
Double F eature Program 

Saint Valentine's Day 
Massacre 

at 6:30 - 9 :40 

One Million BC 
at 8:10 only 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 12-13-14 
John Wayne in 

THE ALAMO 
Sunday at 1:00 - 3:40 - 6:20 - 9:00 

Mon. - Tuesday at 8 :10 only 

Kiddie Matinee Sat. May 11 
Hayley Mills in ' 

The Truth About Spring 
a t 1:10 - 3:04 

Plenty of Free Prizes 

Thursday, May 9, 1988 

SIGHT-SEEING QUI 
-·• ~ & vJ.1~~ 
~ e~~'f 

/>fur;ite Ca re;,lure 
'C • iHIS CIASSICAL 1HEATE!t IN A 

MIDWESTERN TOWN INCLUDES OUTST'-MDIIIG 
SHAt:ESPEAREAH PRODUCTIONS IN ITS 
l f PERTDI RE. . 

5'htwet·• 
' VJ.OS3HNIH 'SnOdV3111UK 

•~3.l"31U. 31:l!Hl!l~ 3NOc!lhL 
Good eqes m,a11 g oatlml'111arlt1r. 
Care ftJr wr efleS 11t ell time.r; 

Just in case you don't: 1. Unusual bleeding 
or discharge. 2. A lump or thickening in the 
breast or elsewhere. 3. A sore that does not 
heal. 4. Change in bowel or bladder habits. 5. 
Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing. 7. Change in a wart or mole. If 
a signal lasts longer than two weeks see your 
doctor. 

Guard those you love. ! 
Give to the 

American Cancer Society • 

is the performance of a 1780 period 
comedy"The Contrast" by the Port 
Tobacco Players, beginning at 3:15 
p .m . The Piegari Puppets, who 
appeared in Greenbelt several 
months ago, will give 5 perfor
mances, and other exhibitions, 
shows, and rides are also sched
u led. 

OUR 91st YEAR 
This Week's Key Value GALA SPRI G CARNIVAL 

To reach Smallwood State Park, 
take the Beltway (or the Balti
m ore Parkway and Anacostia 
Freeway) to Exit 37 (Indian 
Head Highway - Rte. 210) and con
tinue for 19 miles south on R te. 
210. Turn left on Rte. 225, go one 
mile, then turn right on Rte. 224. 
F ollow Revolutionary WM Day 
signs to Smallwood State Park 
(approx. 6 miles). 

VOTE 
BE SURE TO 

ON TUESDAY 

M AY 14 

Plastic Housewares 88c 
Reg. P rice $L29 

SHOP FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Sunday - May 12 
Wonderful Gifts, 
. Bargains on 

Lamps, Perfumes, 
Frosted Bowls 

Ben Franklin 
In the Center 

Open 9 - 8 Mon.-Sat. 

MAY 15•25 
Sponsored by the Greenbelt Golden Age Club, Inc. 

4TH ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
OPPNS: 6:30 P .M. NIGHn Y 

4 P.M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Obtain tickets from your merchants and 

Golden Age Club which entitle you 

to a Discount on tickets purchased 

a t the Carnival 

Carnival a t North Parking Lot 
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